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SMALL TOWN CABLE IS OFFERING YOU A 
“DEAL YOU CAN’T REFUSE!”

6 Months Free HBO and 3 Months Free Cable
A savings of $300.00 - Begins April 8
Call NOW For Details 877-368-2110

Offer expires June 15th  -  So......Hurry! Subject to STC Terms & Conditions

By Melissa Buchanan
    A ribbon-cutting ceremony was hosted 
to mark the grand opening of the new Eag-
leville City Park on Saturday, May 19, 2007. 
Although the park is not offi cially complete, 
this event marked a signifi cant milestone for 
the Park Committee, as the fi rst phase comes 
to a close.  The Eagleville High School 
band provided entertainment until Master of 
Ceremony, Ken Harrell, led everyone in the 
National Anthem, and local Boy Scouts from 
Troop 123 raised the American fl ag. 
    As various family members and friends 
looked on, the new fl ag pole was dedicated in 
honor of the late Earlen Patterson, while the 
three ball fi elds were named in honor of J.I. 
Hay and Family, the late John Redmond, and 
Leon Puckett. 
    The ceremony included comments from 
both local and state offi cials, including Amy 
Taylor (Representing Congressman Bart 
Gordon’s offi ce), State Representative Curt 
Cobb, County Mayor Ernest Burgess, and 
Eagleville Mayor Nolan Barham. 

    Vice-mayor Ronnie Hill and  Jeff Mooney-
ham received much praise, as they are the 
two individuals who have really put forth a 
concentrated effort and have spent countless 
hours of personal time keeping the park’s de-
velopment moving forward, while fulfi lling a 
much anticipated community need. 
    Efforts are now being focused on the 
second phase of the city park, as committee 
members remain hopeful about a Greenway 
and Trails grant that would appropriate funds 
for walking trails and a pavilion. The com-
mittee also anticipates the strategic place-
ment of new fencing around the playground 
area to ensure the safety of children.  
    The park will be enjoyed for many years to 
come and has made a positive impact on the 
community. Please contact a Park Commit-
tee member if you are interested in purchas-
ing a memorial brick or park bench that will 
be placed during the next phase, and don’t 
forget to attend this weekend’s Car Show, 
which serves as a major fundraising effort for 
the City Park. 

Park Committee Chairman Ronnie Hill and Jeff Mooneyham cut the ribbon to of-
fi cially open the new Eagleville City Park at the recent dedication ceremony held 
on Saturday, May 19, 2007.  Turn to page 14 for more pictures of the event.

Ribbon Cutting Ceremony Marks Opening Of The New Eagleville City Park

Flagpole Dedication Ceremony
for John Redmond

Eagleville Community Center
June 10th at 3:00 p.m.

Everyone is invited!
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Ace Fence Co      EG  395-7411
Allied Welding Service     EG  274-2222
Ashworth’s Backhoe            UN(931)294-2194
Banner Buildings      EG  274-3280
Bath & Bark Pet Salon     EG  368-2188
Beauty Shack      EG  274-6617
BLS Excavation             UN (931)703-4069
Bo-Jacks Market       EG  274-2177
Brian’s Carpet Cleaning    CG  834-8428
Brown’s Lawnmower    EG  274-6669
C-Ray Family Salon     EG  274-2870
Cable  -  STC              CG (877)368-2110
Cathy Kelley Hair Salon       EG  274-2335
Champions Run      RV  274-2301
Charlie’s Heat & Cool     (931)294-5869
Choice Automotive       EG  274-2233
College Grove Grocery     CG  368-7129
College Grove Sanitation      EG  274-2332
Community Cash Mkt           UN(931)294-9312
Connie Reeves Handymam       EG  274-2322
Co-op Farm Supply       EG  274-6211
Country Dutch Barns     TR  395-7474
Crutcher Trucking      EG  274-6832
Dirt Relocator      EG..849-5206
Double “J” Builders      EG  368-3125
Driver Guttering      EG  274-3796
Eagleville City Hall       EG  274-6992
Eagleville Drug Center     EG  274-6868
Eagleville Eye Clinic     EG  274-2102
Eagleville Florist & Gifts     EG  274-6321
Eagleville Sailplane       EG  274-6341
Eagleville School      EG  274-6336
Eagleville Library        EG  274-2626
Eagleville Medical Clinic     EG  274-6207
Eagleville Mini Storage     EG  274-3833
Eagleville Mission      EG  274-6289
Eagleville Police Dept.     EG  898-7770
Eagleville Times      EG  274-2749
Ej’s Treasures      CG  368-2020
Family Market      RV  274-3877
Fast Greenery, LLC      TR  395-4688
Farm Sales & Service     EG  274-2200
Fire Calls         911
Greenbriar Landscape     RV  890-3755
Hartley Trucking      EG  274-3626
Hendrix Property Maint.     EG  260-1823
Hill Info Tech Services     AR  395-7215
Henry’s Grocery      EG  274-6206
Holt Specialty Equip     EG  274-6660
Huckleberry’s Café         EG  274-2733
James Rigsby Bulldozer     EG  274-6379
Jimmy’s Auto Service           UN(931)294-5973
JNN Trailers      RV  274-2705
Joe Kelly’s Market       CG  368-7299

Local Business Directory 
Eagleville (EG), Rockvale (RV), College Grove (CG), Unionville (UN), Triune (TR), Arrington (AR)
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Eagleville, Tennessee  37060
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reason.  The advertiser assumes sole liability 
for all contents of advertisements.

Just Like Home Daycare      EG  274-2073
JWL Trucking       EG  274-2247
Kandle Kitchen       EG  274-3568
Kangaroo Market       TR  395-9240
Karen’s Curl & Dye Hair      EG  584-0803
King Bee Guitars       AR  395-0044
Kreative Upholstery               UN(931)224-6029
Lamp Shop & Supply     EG  274-6274
Las Fiestas      EG  274-3322
Lawrence Funeral Home    (931)364-2233
L. Ron Mowing      CG  368-7441
Main Street Realty      EG  274-2727
Marty’s Automotive      RV  274-3387
Milnar Organ Company     EG  274-6400
Nellie Jane Antiques     AR  395-0023
Parlor for Dogs      EG  274-3480
Pepper Train World      EG  274-2098
Plumbing Services      CG  504-1851
Ralston Antiques      EG  896-4568
Rapid Pak Market      AR  395-7089
Regions Bank      EG  274-6285
Rex’s Foodland     (931)364-7315
Roberson Concrete Const.          EG 274-6030
Robin F. Jackson CPA    (931)364-5774
Rockvale Tractor & Equip      RV  896-0832
Rutherford County Sheriff          (615)898-7770
Saddle Shop       TR  395-7555
Sandy’s Market      EG  274-3006
Shear Changes               UN(931)294-5352
Skinner’s Lawn Care     CG  566-5310
Smitty’s Barber Shop     EG  274-6464
Smotherman Home Repairs      EG  274-6189
Solace Wealth Management      RV  260-6027
Southeastern Turf, LLC     EG  274-3009
State Farm Ins. B Morris    (615)893-1417
Sue’s Style Shop      EG  274-6460
T.J. Rentals      TR  395-4685
TNT Signworks    (615) 347-3139
Thompson’s Services     RV  274-2281
Three Corner Mkt               UN(931)294-2165
Triune Market      TR  395-0074
Tri-Wood Inc.      EG  274-3474
Tru-Line Inc.      EG  274-6434
TSC Tractor Supply     TR  395-4241
Tuxdeo Central      EG  274-6051
Underwood Construction     EG  274-3130
Underwood Excavating LLC     EG  274-6127
Unionville Family Practice    (931)294-8464
Unionville Market     (931)294-2230
US Bank       CG  368-7121
Valley Towing      RV  274-2323
White’s Welding              UN(931)294-5968
WT’s Market              (M’boro) 849-2336

SUBSCRIPTION
If you are interested in 

subscribing to the 
Eagleville Times,
turn to page 23.

The online web edition 
can be viewed at: 

www.eaglevilletimes.com
Featuring archive of all the 

“Step Back in Time” and “Citizen” 
articles.  Also, all veterans submitted can 

be viewed on the website.

When does my subscription to the 
Eagleville Times end?

For those of you who would like to know when 
your subscription to the Eagleville Times runs 
out, just look at your mailing address label at 
the bottom front page of your newspaper.  The 
last 4 numerical digits (month & year) at the 
end of your name is the ending date of your 
subscription.  If you have any question for feel 
this is incorrect, please call (615) 274-2749 or 
email: editor@eaglevilletimes.com

Send your awards, birthdays, 
anniversaries and 

wedding announcements 
to be featured in the 
Eagleville Times to:

news@eaglevilletimes.com 
or, mail to P.O. Box 72, 

Eagleville, TN 37060, or 
call (615) 274-2749.

Mailbox Drop-off For 
Your Eagleville Times

 Pictures, Article & 
Classifi eds

For your convenience, a drop-off 
mailbox has been placed on the 
front porch of Ralston Antiques 
(across from Crosslin Supply) 

in downtown Eagleville, for any 
pictures, articles and classifi eds 

that you would like featured in the 
Eagleville Times.  The mailbox is 
checked daily.  Also, if you have 

pictures that have not been returned 
to you by the Eagleville Times, 

these will be available at Ralston 
Antiques any Saturday or Sunday.
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By Glenda Dyer
    Eagleville councilmen discussed the 
proposed fi scal year 2008 budget at last 
week’s city council meeting but reached 
no full consensus concerning the pay 
package being offered the city recorder.
    Also, Councilman M.A. Smitty said 
he wants to further discuss the proposed 
salary cut in the police budget. To do this 
and to address some citizens’ remarks, a 
second budget workshop is scheduled for 
June 18.
    Mayor Nolan Barham requested the 
council go ahead and vote on the fi rst of 
three readings of a budget ordinance at 
the council meeting “to get the document 
in place.”
    “Let’s come back on the work session 
on the 18th and have the questions ready 
on whatever we need to do,” he said. 
“Let’s get it ironed out and take care of it 
then.”
    The budget ordinance passed on a 4 to 
3 vote on the fi rst reading, with Barham 
casting a yes vote to break the tie. Others 
voting yes on the budget ordinance were 
councilmen Terry Zumbro, Harold Vin-
cion and David Rigsby.
    A second reading is slated for June 21 

and the third and fi nal reading on June 25.
    Barham suggested delaying discussion 
about the budget until the June 18 work-
shop but some council members wanted 
to talk about the spending plan during the 
council meeting.
    “My concern is with the city recorder’s 
pay and the proposed increase in that pay 
that we are looking at voting on,” Hill 
said.
    Hill noted that in last year’s budget City 
Recorder Michelle Bennett’s total pay was 
$38,360, which included the salary for 
the city recorder duties plus $3,108 for ad-
ministrative duties in the fi re department.
    The proposed fi scal year 2008 budget 
calls for an increase of $8,210 in Ben-
nett’s total compensation packet, which 
includes salaries for the city recorder and 
the fi re department administrative duties 
plus $5,760 for new insurance benefi ts.
    Hill said Bennett is doing a good job 
but the pay is too high for a town the size 
of Eagleville and the number of people 
living here.
    “So I cannot vote on this budget tonight 
or any other time, especially when it is 
going to require a tax increase to fund half 
of (the increase),” he said. 

    The proposed budget calls for a 5 cent 
tax increase, taking the tax rate to 92 
cents which will bring in about $4,350.
    Smitty argued that the salary for the 
fi re department duties should not be 
added into Bennett’s total pay package, 
in part, because the money comes from 
the county instead of the city.
    “We don’t need to fold that money 
into the whole number, which is bowing 
everything out of proportion,” he said.
    If the $4,500 salary proposed for the 
fi re department administrative duties 
is not added to the city recorder’s total 
compensation package, the budget is 
“still calling for a more than $6,000 in-
crease in pay from one year to the next,” 
Hill said.
    Smitty questioned whether the city is 
mandated by the state to provide insur-
ance benefi ts for salaried employees but 
no one at the council meeting had an 
answer.
    If the insurance benefi t were manda-
tory, then an option the city could have 
is to “back the pay up and let the insur-
ance be part of the pay,” Hill said.
    “I think the insurance being taken out 
before she gets the pay is a good idea 

because she doesn’t have to pay taxes on 
that money,” he said. “But if you add the 
insurance on top of what she is already 
getting you are increasing her over 
$6,000, and that is a whole lot in this 
town in one year’s time.”
    For the police department’s proposed 
budget, Barham is recommending cut-
ting total salaries for police to $15,000.
    Smitty argued at the fi rst budget 
workshop that the city needs more police 
protection than the $15,000 would pro-
vide, especially to slow down speeding 
in the town and for traffi c control at the 
school. 
    Smitty said he has found more than 
$20,000 of “fat” that can be cut from 
the proposed budget and then added to 
the police salary to bring it up to about 
$35,000.
    Barham said he is meeting with the 
Rutherford County sheriff about police 
service for Eagleville. The sheriff’s 
department has been providing the only 
police protection in Eagleville since 
February, when Police Chief Everett 
Stone was placed on administrative 
leave. Stone, who was the city’s only 
police offi cer, has now retired. 

Another Work Session Scheduled For June 18 To Discuss City Budget Plan

Eagleville Drug Center
104 N. Main St., P.O. Box 127

Eagleville, Tennessee  37060

Wayne and Benita Carpenter
Pharmacists/Owners

tele: 615-274-6868
fax: 615-274-2324

Dallise Temple, Wayne Carpenter, 
Deanne Anderson & Dot Patterson

Providing:

Prescriptions
Travel
  Immunizations
Great Gift 
  Selection

EAGLEVILLE 
EYE CLINIC
Dr. Lorena R. Cron

341 S. Main St.
Eagleville, TN

615-274-2102
eaglevilleeye.com

$10 off Sunglasses
When you purchase a 

full year supply of Contacts.
Call today to schedule your 

Thorough Eye Exam!
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GIVE US YOUR OPINION!
**********************************

Would you like to comment on any 
articles published in the Eagleville 
Times?  We welcome your opinions to 
be considered for publication.  Letters 
accepted for publication will also ap-
pear on the web site.
To be considered for publication, letters 
must include the writer’s name and day-
time telephone number.  Only the name 
will be published.  Send your comments 
to Letters to the Editor, The Eagleville 
Times, P.O. Box, Eagleville, TN 37060, 
or email to editor@eaglevilletimes.com.

Dear Editor,
Thank You “Eagleville Times” (May 
16-31, 2007 issue) and Glenda Dyer for 
keeping us informed about Eagleville 
City Government’s proposed budget.
I disagree with Mayor Barham’s Police 
Department proposal.  The city needs 
more than 10 hours per week of po-
lice protection.  The Mayor may be 
getting good police coverage for his 
home on Cheatham Springs Road.  In 
my neighborhood, gasoline is being 
stolen.  The thefts have been reported 
to the Sheriff’s department, but I still 
haven’t seen a patrol car on my street.  
I don’t call this good police protec-
tion for everyone.  Councilman Smitty 
is right; the city needs traffi c control 
around the school and the people on 

41-A will likely tell you traffi c control 
is needed there.  Our City Park will also 
need police protection especially during 
sporting and other events, also due to 
the fact it is somewhat isolated from the 
rest of the city.
The proposal for the City Recorder’s 
$8,210.00 yearly pay raise should be 
examined carefully by all the council 
members.  If the council members are 
not sure if the recorder’s salary is hourly 
wages, a fi xed salary or a non-exempt 
type salary, which allows hourly pay for 
overtime work; this should be cleared 
up.  Then the number of hours per week 
the job requires should be determined. 
If the job requires less that 40 hours per 
week, $46,570.00 yearly may be exces-
sive.  It should also be determined how 
this salary compares to similar positions 
in Middle Tennessee towns the size of 
Eagleville.
The proposed pay increase for the City 
Recorder will benefi t one taxpayer, 
the person receiving the salary.  Police 
protection will benefi t all the taxpayers 
of the city.
As a taxpayer, do you want your taxes 
to benefi t one person or all the taxpayers 
of the city?  I urge you to express your 
opinion to the city council before June 
21, 2007, which is the time of the third 
reading for the budget proposal.
Joy True, Eagleville

MTSU President Sidney McPhee congratulates 
Stephanie Warner for receiving her Master’s De-
gree in Criminal Justice.  Stephanie is the daugh-
ter of Emy Joe Bellenfant-Bilbrey.

Second Lieutenant Christopher Wooten

(615) 274-2281
8055 Jackson Ridge Rd ● Rockvale, TN 37153

Meeting All Of Your Mechanical Needs
Spring Maintenance is a great way to make sure your family 

stays comfortable all summer long.
Did you know that having an annual maintenance on your units can 
lower heating & cooling costs, extend equipment life, and result in 

fewer emergency repairs? Call for your appointment today.

Christopher Wooten (center), 
grandson of Faye and Sam 
Wooten of Eagleville, was 
commissioned as a Second 
Lieutenant in the U.S. Army 
on May 4 during ceremonies 
at the University of Memphis. 
Sam and Faye traveled to 
Memphis for the commission-
ing ceremony and to attend 
2LT Wooten’s graduation the 
following day from the Univer-
sity of Memphis.  Faye said 
that she is very proud that her 
grandson is willing to serve his 
country especially during a time 
of war.  2LT Wooten is the son 
of Byron and Jane Wooten of 
Chattanooga, TN.  He will be 
attending ordinance training 
at the Aberdeen (MA) Prov-
ing Grounds after completing 
the basic offi cers course at Ft. 
Benning, GA.
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By Glenda Dyer

    Eagleville councilmen welcomed a new fi re 
chief last week and bade farewell to long-time 
police chief Everett Stone.
    The Rev. David Martin, pastor of the Eag-
leville and Concord United Methodist churches, 
was named fi re chief at the May 24 council 
meeting. He replaces former Chief Joe Jackson, 
who retired Feb. 28 after 17 years of service. 
    Jackson’s son, Tony, has served as interim 
chief since his father retired.
    Martin is a certifi ed fi refi ghter and served on 
the Walter Hill fi re department for six years. He 
said he also spent about 12 years in manage-
ment.
    “I do have the qualifi cations to be a fi refi ghter 
and to run the department,” he said. He will as-
sume his new position June 1.
    Martin was chosen from a fi eld of 10 appli-
cants, which was narrowed down to three.
    “We interviewed the three candidates and 
though they were all good candidates, we settled 
on one,” Councilman Harold Vincion said. “It 
was unanimous to hire David Martin as the new 
fi re chief.”
    The proposed fi scal year 2008 fi re depart-
ment budget includes a $4,800 salary for the fi re 
chief. The total proposed fi re budget is $24,975, 
which includes a $4,500 salary for fi re adminis-
tration, which now goes to the city recorder for 
her administrative duties for the fi re department.
    The council also accepted the retirement let-
ter of Police Chief Everett Stone, who had been 
on unpaid administrative leave since February, 
pending the outcome of a state agency investi-
gation into his certifi cation and training. Stone 
said earlier that he had already planned to retire 
at the end of June.
    Councilmen voted 5-1 to give Stone $2,617 
in back pay for the time he has been on admin-
istrative leave up to April 26, the date of the 
previous council meeting. The calculation for 
the amount of back pay for Stone was based on 
a 20-hour work week.
    Councilman Greg Buchanan voted no on the 
motion.
    The Tennessee Peace Offi cers Standards and 
Training (POST) Commission concluded about 
April 30 that Stone did not meet the qualifi ca-
tions to work full-time because he was not 
certifi ed. The agency also said more documenta-
tion concerning prequalifi cation requirements 
would be needed before Stone could even work 
part-time.
    “We knew that he was not certifi ed but we 

didn’t know for a (part-time) 20-hour offi cer 
that he was not qualifi ed,” Buchanan said. 
“There may have been a paperwork glitch but 
there was a lot of it.”
    Stone responded to Buchanan’s remarks.
    “Do you think that 20 years ago Mr. Vin-
cion, Mayor Fred Hobbs, the police chief and 
council were going to hire me without any kind 
of documentation?” Stone asked. “I agree with 
Greg there are documents out of my personnel 
fi le, but they were there when I was hired.”
    Stone also said he never told anyone he was 
a certifi ed offi cer.
    Mayor Barham said he and Stone had a 
“tremendous working relationship” and that he 
regrets what has occurred.
    “A lot of people don’t know the infl uence 
you have had on this community, but I do 
know that you are considered a legend around 
here,” the mayor said.
    Barham told of the time that Stone assisted 
a woman who passed out because of a heart 
condition. He also remembered a time when 
an intoxicated man had knocked Stone across 
the hood of the car. Then, Barham said, there 
was the time the retiring police chief was 
honored for heroism for trying to save a young 
man who later died from injuries received in a 
house fi re.
    “You have risen above what happened back 
in February,” Barham told Stone. “It shows the 
character you have and the quality of person 
you are.”
    Councilman Terry Zumbro said a police 
offi cer he talked with said he had rather have 
Stone than anyone else at his back while on a 
call. 
    “That is a pretty good compliment coming 
from other police offi cers,” he said.
    Vice Mayor Ronnie Hill noted that Stone do-
nated $3,000 worth of police work at the park, 
enabling the park to have electricity.
    “That’s just one thing,” Hill said. “I have 
always liked Stoney’s demeanor for this town. 
He is cool but calm and collected. I like that.”  
    Stone said he has no hard feelings for any-
one on the council.
    “Greg is my friend and did what he thought 
was right, and the council voted what they 
thought was right,” he said.
    Stone said he plans to stay in the Eagleville 
area for now, and he volunteered his services if 
needed.
    The city gave Stone a plaque on which his 
police badge was mounted.

Martin Named New Eagleville Fire Chief
Your are invited to

Crosslin Supply
Reception

Monday, June 4, 2007
6:00 to 8:00 pm

Samary Plantation
(formerly Crockett Springs)

Refreshments will be served.

Hosted by:
Huckleberry’s Cafe
Henry’s Food Value

Eagleville Drug Center
Thurman Carey Group

Clarence Johnson, Realtor
Regions Bank

Steve Cothran, Realtor
Ronnie & Gloria Hill
Smitty’s Barber Shop

Sam & Mary Tune

Coming July 10th 
at 10:00 a.m.

THIA CHI CLASS
Sponsored by the 

Eagleville FCE Club
Presented by Pat Whitaker, 

UT Extension Agent
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FOUR –H CLUB AND COMMUNITY FAIR
ROVER

On Saturday, September 2, 1939 the small community of Rover was bustling with activ-
ity at the  “Four-H Club and Community Fair.  This event was held on the Rover School 
Ground and the admission fee was 15 cents.  Businesses from neighboring communities 
provided support and prize money for different judged categories.

The following copied from the Offi cial Fair Program
FOREWORD

The two Rover 4-H Clubs and Rover Better Homes Club sponsor this Fair.  It is given 
with the hope of creating a greater interest in our own community, and something for 
which our boys and girls may work: “To make the best better, learn fair play and make 
use of the things with which God has blessed us.”

4-H CLUB
No citizen of Bedford County is more deeply grateful for the progress made by the 
younger set of the Unionville and Rover communities than I am.  The 4-H Club, as well 
as the Better Homes Club, has proven its worth in community welfare, the strengthening 
of the social and economic as well as the religious infl uences among the people.
Well fares the land whose destiny rests upon the cultured consecrated hearts of young 
men or women, who honor God by that deep devotion to duty, and strive by honest toil 
to make a worthwhile place in which to live.
                                                                                        F. M. Jackson

OFFICERS OF FAIR
Mrs. J. T. Shearin – General Chairman

Senior 4-H Club:  Horace Crick, President; Franklin Blanton, Vice-President; Alma 
                             Turner, Secretary.
Junior 4-H Club    Pollard Crick, President; William C. Shearin, Vice-President; Lucille 
                             Tucker; Secretary
Rover Better Homes Club
                              Mrs. Leonard Wood, President; Mrs. Ira Taylor, Vice-President; Mrs. 
A. C. Heath, Secretary
Supply Judge C. P. Barrett, County Agent                  
Offi cer, Amos Brown, Sheriff
First Aid Booth Mrs. Hugh Elmore, Graduate Nurse.

PROGRAM FOR DAY AND NIGHT
 9:00 a.m.  Open with Community singing, led by Will Davis and Giles Gentry.
          Invocation –Rev. C. N. Barclay               Speaker – Rev. J. C. Sandusky

 9:15  a.m. – Baby Show
 9:30  a.m.   Judging Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Goats
10:30 a.m.   Contests:  Hog Calling, Etc.
11:00 a.m.   Running, Jumping and Races
11:30 a.m.   Judging Horse Stock
Refreshments on the grounds at all times.  Music at all times furnished by home 
bands, Grand Old Opry Stars and Others
2:00 p.m.    Ball Game

NIGHT SHOW AND CAKE WALK
 7:00 p.m.   Amateur Contest
 8:30 p.m.  Walking Horse Show, Riding, Etc.
10:00 p.m.  Cake Walk

  A Step Back in Time      By Bobbie Sue Shelton
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In the late 1930s the Rover 4-H Club, was a very active organization in Rover.  This group of young people led by Mrs. 
M. E. Shearin, met in the Odd-Fellow Hall, located upstairs of the Charlie Puckett General Store.  A couple of their club 
projects were to keep the Hall clean and to make curtains for each of the windows.  They  also sponsored  ice cream suppers 
at the school.  Some of the members were:  L to R: Front Row: Ruby Taylor (Russ), Imogene Sandusky (Gallegy), Hazel 
Yarbrough (Darby), Margaret Sandusky (Giles), Carlene Sanders (Tucker).  2nd Row: Lela Hudson (Reed), Sarah Taylor 
(Rogers), Mrs. M. E. Shearin (leader), Alma Turner (Hester), Sarah Shearin (Elmore) (Perriman).  3rd Row: Milton Tucker 
and James Duggan Elmore.

Rover 4-H Club
  A Step Back in Time 

  A Step Back in Time 



EAGLEVILLE BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, July 1st at 10:30 a.m.
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Eagleville
Baptist Church
A Cordial Welcome Awaits You

159 Church Street
Eagleville, Tennessee
www.eaglevillebaptist.org

Preaching Christ...
Crucifi ed, Risen & Coming Again

Dr. Louis Rideout, Pastor
Derrell Billingsley, Worship Leader

Schedule of Services
SUNDAY

      9:15 AM.....Coffee, Juice & Goodies
      9:30 AM.....Sunday School
     10:30 AM....Morning Worship
      5:00 PM.....Evening Worship
      5:00 PM     Children’s Music & Missions
      6:00 PM.....Church Choir Rehearsal

WEDNESDAY
    6:00 PM.....Fellowship Potluck Supper
    7:00 PM... .Prayer Meeting & Bible Study
   Children’s Music & Missions

 You’ll Like:
     * The Gospel Music
     * The Bible Messages

     * The Spirit of Worship

Your Happiness 

Is Our Concern

Gospel music 
fans need to circle 
SUNDAY, JULY 1st 
on your calendars.  
On that date Nash-
ville’s own Ernie 
Couch & Revival, 

will be in concert at Eagleville Baptist Church at 
10:30 a.m.  EC&R exemplifi es what good gospel 
music is all about. The group’s style has been 
described as a unique mixture of various music 
styles. Music fans of all types will be able to enjoy 
this concert. EC&R is known across the United 
States and Canada for its high energy music. 
Many describe the group as a combination of the 
Oak Ridge Boys, The Statler Brothers, and the 
Statesmen with added excitement. Jason Couch, 
who sings baritone with the group stated, “We 
want folks to leave our concerts feeling better 
than when they arrived. We hope that they have 
not only been entertained, but that they go home 
in a better frame of mind and better prepared 
to cope with daily life.” Don’t miss seeing Ernie 
Couch & Revival at Eagleville Baptist Church!

2007 Vacation Bible School
“Where Heroes Are Made”

River Rock Baptist Church - Murfreesboro - (615) 898-1239

June 18 - 23, 2007
Classes for Ages 4 thru Adults

June 18-22, 6:00-9:00 pm
Family Fun Night - Everyone Invited!

Tailgate Social - June 23rd - 5:00-8:00 pm

Summer Celebration 2007
Rockvale Church of God

Sunday June 3rd    6 - 7 p.m.
Food, Fun, Fellowship for all ages children, 

youth & adults.
Monday, June 4th & Tuesday, 

June 5th    6 - 8:30 p.m.
Music, Crafts Lesson time, Games & Refreshments

Wednesday, June 6th, 6 - 7 p.m. - Closing program & refreshments.
Be sure to get in on the FUN!!  Phone 274-3559 if you need a ride.
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Eagleville 
Church of Christ

SERVING OUR LORD FOR 125 YEARS
“We preach CHRIST, admonishing every man and 

teaching every man wisdom, that we may present every 
man perfect in CHRIST.”

You are invited to our
Schedule of Services:

Charles Mullins, Minister
286 Allisona Road, PO Box 158

Eagleville, Tennessee 37060
A FRIENDLY CHURCH  WITH A VITAL MESSAGE

 SUNDAY          SUNDAY      WEDNESDAY
 Bible Classes: 9 AM      Worship: 6 PM          Bible Study: 7 PM
       Worship: 10 AM

Calvary Apostolic Church
Pastor:  Larry Hammonds
Highway 96, Triune, 37046

(615) 395-7521
Morning Worship:  10:00 am
Evening Worship:  6:00 pm

Wednesday Evening:  7:00 pm
Apostolic Faith Church

6764 Arno Allisona Rd - College Grove
(615) 368-7555

Arrington Baptist Church
4756 Murfreesboro Rd - College Grove

(615) 395-4507
Eagleville Baptist Church
Pastor: Dr. Louis Rideout

159 Church Street - Eagleville 37060
(615) 274-2925

Morning Worship:  10:30 am
Sunday School:  9:30 am

Evening Worship:  5:00 pm
Wednesday Classes:  7:00 pm
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church
Pastor:  Rev. Bobby Maxwell
Morning Worship:  11:00 am

Bible Study:  9:45 am
Evening Worship:  6:00 pm

Wednesday Prayer:  7:00 pm
Patterson Baptist Church

Pastor:  Ken Sharp
12909 Patterson Rd - Rockvale 37153

(615) 395-4051
Morning Worship:  11:00 am
Sunday School:  10:00 am

Evening Worship:  5:00 & 6:00 pm
Wednesday Evening:  7:00 pm

Rover Baptist Church
202 Baptist Church Rd - Eagleville

(931) 294-5840
Triune Baptist Church

Pastor:  Reed Buntin
8094 Horton Hwy - Arrington 37014

(615) 395-4079
Morning Worship:  10:00 am

Sunday School:  9:00 am
Wednesday Evening:  6:45 pm

College Grove First Baptist Church
8813 Horton Hwy - College Grove

(615) 368-7892
Sunday Worship:  11:00 am
Sunday School:  9:45 am

Sunday Evening:  6:00 pm
Wednesday Evening:  7:00 pm

Rockvale 1st Independent Baptist 
Pastor:  Bro. Ron Leathers

11000 Highway 99  - Rockvale
(615) 274-2423

Sunday Worship:  11:00 am
Sunday School:  10:00 am
Sunday Evening:  6:00 pm

Wednesday Evening:  7:00 pm
Beech Grove Missionary Baptist

Pastor:   Ray L. Jackson
1057 Allisona Road - Eagleville

Sunday Worship:  11:00 am
Sunday School:  9:45 am

Wednesday Bible Study:  6:30 pm
Cedar Grove Missionary Baptist

Pastor:  Elliott G. Webb, Sr.
2497 John Windrow Rd - Eagleville

(615) 274-6697
Sunday Worship:  11:00 am
Sunday School:  9:45 am

Wed Prayer Service:  7:00 pm
Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist

8318 Horton Hwy - College Grove 37046
(615) 368-7899

Eagleville Primitive Baptist Church
2nd Sunday Service:  10:30 am
4th Sunday Service:  10:30 am
Christ Church of Arrington

6450 Christ Church Lane - Arrington
(615)395-4010

College Grove Grace Church 
Pastor:  Chris Cunningham

6490 Arno College Grove Rd
College Grove, TN

(615) 368-7853
Sunday Worship:  11:00 am

Sunday Bible Study:  10:00 am
Wednesday Bible Study:  7:00 pm

Allisona Church of Christ
6828 Giles Hill Rd - College Grove

(615) 368-7055
College Grove Church of Christ

Minister:  Jerry T. Ladd, Sr.
8751 Horton Hwy - College Grove 37046

(615) 368-7118
Sunday Worship:  10:30 am

Sunday School:  9:30 am
Sunday Evening:  6:00 pm

Wednesday Evening:  7:00 pm
Eagleville Church of Christ

Minister:  Charles Mullins
286 Allisona Rd - Eagleville 37060

(615) 274-3838
Sunday Service:  10:00 am
Sunday School:  9:00 am
Sunday Evening:  6:00 pm

Wednesday Evening:  7:00 pm
Riggs Church of Christ

Minister: Tom Holland
Flat Creek Road - College Grove,

Sunday Worship:  10:30 am
Sunday School:  9:30

Sunday Evening:  6:00 pm
Wednesday Evening:  6:30 pm
Rockvale Church of Christ

Minister:  Glenn Newton
Youth Minister:  Jay Priestley

8751 Hwy 99 - Rockvale
(615) 274-2731

Worship Service:  10:00 am
Sunday School:  9:00 am
Sunday Night:  6:00 pm

Wednesday Night:  7:00 pm
Unionville Church of Christ

845 Kingdom Road - Unionville 37180
(931) 294-5371

Windrow Church of Christ
Minister:  Frank Neal

1515 Kingwood Lane - Rockvale
Sunday Bible School 9:00 am

Worship Service: 10:00 am
Sunday Evening: 6:00 pm

Wednesday Bible Study: 7:00 pm 
Rockvale Church of God

Pastor: Rev. Donnie Clayton
7780 Jackson Ridge Rd - Rockvale

(615) 274-6357
Worship Service: 10:30 am
Sunday School: 9:30 am

Sunday Bible Study:  6:00 pm
Wednesday Night: :00 pm

Rockvale Independent Original
Church of God

Sr. Pastor:  Jimmy L. Tyson
11180 Panther Creek Road

(615) 274-6364
Worship Service: 11:00 am

Sunday School: 9:45
Wednesday Night: 6:00 pm
Unionville Church of God

Pastor:  Bobby Scott, Jr.
Hwy 41A, PO Box 29, Unionville 37180

(931) 684-2794

Christ Family Church
Minister:  Julian W. Goodpaster

7575 Nolensville Rd - Nolensville 37135
(615) 776-5565

Sunday Worship:  9:30 am
Wednesday Evening:  7:00 pm

Crowell’s Chapel Lutheran, ELCA
Pastor:  J.T. Miller

Halls Mill Rd - Unionville 37180
Church Phone: (931) 684-0202

Worship Service:  9:30,
Sunday School:  10:30

Open Holy Communion First and 
Third Sundays, Festivals

Harpeth Lick Cumberland  Presbyterian
Pastor:  John Hyden, Sr.

Sunday Worship:  9:00 am
Kingdom Cumberland Presbyterian

Pastor: Rev. Scott Yates
800 Kingdom Rd - Unionville 37180

www.kingdomcpchurch.org
Sunday School:  10 am
Worship Service:  11 am

Mt. Vernon Cumberland  Presbyterian
Pastor:  Rev. Judy Sides

Worship Service:  11:00 am
Sunday School:  10:00 am

Rockvale Cumberland Presbyterian
Pastor:  Rev. Joyce L. Merritt

8769 Rockvale Rd - Rockvale 37153
(615) 274-6604

Worship Service:  11:00 am
Sunday School:  10:00 am

Wednesday Bible Study:  6:30 pm
Rocky Glade Cumberland  Presby

Pastor:  Tommy Jobe
Sunday Worship:  11:00 am
Sunday School:  10:00 am

Beech Grove United Methodist
6870 Arno Allisona Rd 

College Grove
(615) 368-2028

College Grove United  Methodist
Pastor:  Rev. Edward A. Coy

8568 Horton Hwy 
College Grove 37046

(615) 368-7611
Sunday Worship:  8:45 & 11:00 am

Sunday School:  10:00 am
Concord United Methodist
Pastor:  Rev. David Martin

902 Concord Road - Rockvale 
(615) 274-6612

Worship Service:  9:30 am
Sunday School:  10:45 am

Eagleville United Methodist
Pastor:  Rev. David Martin

375 Highway 99 - Eagleville 37060
(615) 274-6612

Worship Service: 10:45 am
Sunday School: 9:30 am
Salem United Methodist

4072 Old Salem Rd - Rockvale 37153
(615) 890-3558

Triune United Methodist Church
7906 Nolensville Rd - Arrington 

(615) 395-4970
Wesley Chapel United Methodist

6602 Arno Rd - College Grove 37046
(615) 368-7565

Zion Hill United Methodist 
Unionville, Tennessee

Pastor:  Raymond Cockerham 
Worship Service:  9:00 am
Sunday School:  10:00 am

Church Directory

Patterson
BaptistBaptist
ChurchChurch

12909 PATTERSON ROAD
ROCKVALE, TENNESSEE 37153
615-395-4051 or 615-631-5866

REV. KEN SHARP - PASTOR

SUNDAY SERVICES

    SUNDAY SCHOOL – 9:55 A.M. (CLASSES FOR ALL AGES)

    MORNING WORSHIP – 11:00 A.M.

    DISCIPLESHIP TRAINING – 5:00 P.M. (CLASSES FOR ALL AGES) 

    EVENING WORSHIP – 6:00 P.M.

WEDNESDAY SERVICES

    BIBLE STUDY & PRAYER (ADULTS) – 7:00 P.M.

    CHILDREN’S BIBLE STUDY – 7:00 P.M.

    YOUTH BIBLE STUDY & PUPPET TEAM – 7:00 P.M.

ROCKY GLADE CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
“Sonforce Kids Special Agents”
(Trust, Unite, Train, Follow, Lead)
Bible Text:  Exodus, Esther, Daniel,
      Jeremiah, Numbers
Date:   June 4th  -  8th
Time:   2:00  -  5:30  (Monday - Friday)
Classes:  Age 3  -   6th Grade
Come join the fun and activities.  Each day will be fi lled with 
Games, Snacks and learning about your Faith. 
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Custom Built Homes by
WILLIAM V. UNDERWOOD & SONS CONSTRUCTION, LLC

10543 Cedar Grove Road ♦ Smyrna TN 37167 ♦ 615-459-8000

CALL
Susie Manier

(615) 427-1230

Eagle Crest
Lot 25 

Reduced
$10,000

Now
$249,900

Eddie Cooke
(615) 300-6262

Eagle
Crest
Lot 27 

$209,900

Only
$119,900

Call today about Available Building Lots!
Hollow Creek Band 

Hazeline and Doug Pratt, Leon and Katie Reed, and two members of the Sugar Ridge Band.

College Grove Senior Enrichment Center
Bluegrass and Bar-b-que

On Saturday, April 28th, the Sugar Ridge and Hollow Creek Bands played for the Bluegrass Bar-
b-que to benefi t the College Grove Enrichment Center.
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Jessie Thomas Casteel, Sr., 
age 58 of the Rover community of Bedford 
County, died Friday, May 25, 2007.  A na-
tive of Muddy, Illinois, Mr. Casteel was a 
son of the late Joseph Lynn and Edith Tyree 
Casteel.  He was an employee of Aleris in 
Shelbyville and was a veteran of the U.S. 
Army.  Mr. Casteel was preceded in death by 
a brother, Joseph Casteel and a sister, Joann 
Casteel.
Survivors include his wife, Betty Allen 
Casteel; daughter, April Dawn Wright of 
Shelbyville; sons, Marshall and Frank 
Casteel of the Rover community and Jessie 
Casteel, Jr. of Bradyville; sisters, Alberta 
Milligan of Alton, Illinois, Josephine Smith 
and Melinda Clevenger of McLeansboro, 
Illinois and Molly Henderson and Nellie 
Casteel of Harrisburg, Illinois; brothers, 
Hubert Casteel of McLeansboro, Illinois, 
Jack Casteel of Harrisburg, Illinois, Darrel 
Casteel of Midland, Texas, Harold Casteel of 
Harrisburg, Illinois, Alvin Casteel of Ridge-
way, Illinois and Allen Casteel, of Midland, 
Texas; seven grandchildren.
Lawrence Funeral Home and Cremation Ser-
vices, Chapel Hill

Steve Larry Joy, age 62, of Union-
ville died Tuesday, May 22, 2007 at his 
residence following an extended illness.  A 
native of Cottonwood, Texas, Mr. Joy was a 
son of the late Rufus Clayton and Glendora 
Clark Joy.  He was a retired maintenance 
worker.
Survived by three daughters, Terry Rene 
Perrell of Unionville, Brenda Green of Vale, 
NC, Teresa Land of Lavergne; two sons, 
Larry Ronald Joy of Unionville, James 
Dewayne Joy of Shelbyville; sisters, Geneva 

Hinkle and Pat Jones of Odessa, Texas, , 
Lois Welch of Sulphur, LA; brothers Claxton 
Joy of AZ, Clayton Joy and Dickey Joy of 
Odessa, Texas, Darrell Joy of Plano, Texas; 
eight grandchildren; fi ve great grandchildren.
Lawrence Funeral Home and Cremation 
Services, Chapel Hill

Martha “Nancy” Bailey, age 76, 
of Rockvale passed away May 19, 2007, after 
a long illness.  A loving mother, wife and 
grandmother, she was a member of Patterson 
Road Baptist Church in Rockvale. 
She is survived by her husband of 54 
years, Lawrence Bailey; son Steve Bailey 
of Rockvale; daughter Donna Newcome 
and son-in-law Jerry of Deer Park, Texas; 
grandson Mark Pirtle of Florida; granddaugh-
ter Kimberly Pirtle of Murfreesboro; sisters 
Mable Bartley of College Grove, Joyce Byrd 
of Goodlettsville; and brothers Eugene Paris 
of Columbia and Wayne Paris of Greenbrier.
Woodlawn-Roesch-Patton Funeral Home

Mary Vesta Wheeler Wortham, 
age 86, of Chapel Hill, died Saturday, May 
19, 2007 in Shelbyville.  Mrs. Wortham was a 
native of Bedford County and was a daughter 
of the late John Watson and Martha Alithia 
Osteen Wheeler.  She was a homemaker 
and had retired from Eureka Manufacturing 
Company in Shelbyville.  Mrs. Wortham was 
a member of the Class of 1938 at Community 
High School in Unionville, an active member 
of the Rays Chapel Home Demonstration 
Club and a long time member of the Rays 
Chapel United Methodist Church.
Mrs Wortham is survived by her husband, 
Jimmy Wortham of Chapel Hill; sister, Reba 
Price of Shelbyville; several nieces and Eagleville 

      Florist & Gifts

161 South Main Street
Eagleville, Tennessee

(615) 274-6321
We Now Have

Dept 56
Snowbunnies!

nephews.
Lawrence Funeral Home and Cremation 
Services, Chapel Hill

Betty Ruth Clark Bahou, age 66, 
of Lewisburg died Thursday, May 17, 2007. 
A native of Fosterville, she was the daugh-
ter of the late Frank Richard and Mary Lou 
Douglas Clark.
Survived by son, Andre Bahou of Rockville, 
MD; daughters Melissa Cash of Chapel 
Hill, Melinda McCauley of Murfreesboro; 
brothers Raymond Clark of Smyrna, Rich-
ard Clark of Murfreesboro, Stanley Clark of 
Fosterville; sisters Mary (Sissy) Adcock of 
Smyrna, Wilma Powers of Rockvale, Sara 
Louise Joslyn of Murfreesboro, Lois Adcock 
of Silver Creek, GA; grandchildren April 
Dowdy, Katarina and Aliyah Loyd, Sam, Ra-
chel, and Adam Bahou and Mac McCayley; 
great-grandchildren Alydia Miller and Mario 
Evans.
Woodfi n Memorial Chapel

Kenneth Gerald Fowler passed 
away Monday, May 14, 2007, at Stonecrest 
Medical Center. He was a native of Alabama 
and has lived in Rutherford County for the 
past 50 years. He retired from Cummins Sign 
Company and The Army National Guard, 
having served in Operation Desert Storm. 
Kenneth was also a member of the Smyrna 
Rescue Squad.
He was preceded in death by his parents, 

Melvin G. and Virginia Cates Fowler. He 
is survived by his wife of 40 years, Shirley 
Haynes Fowler of Smyrna; son Kevin G. 
(Sharon) Fowler of Manchester; daughter 
Pamela Rhodes of Walter Hill; brothers 
Doyle Fowler of Ohio, Glen Fowler of 
Murfreesboro and Jerry Fowler of Altamont; 
sisters Nina Merritt of Eagleville, Margaret 
Putnam and Patsy Smith, both of Murfrees-
boro, Kathie Meadow of Smyrna, Susan Gif-
ford of Winchester and Gay Hannah of Estill 
Springs; and grandchildren Justin, Heather, 
Megan, Renee’ and Michelle.  
Jennings & Ayers

Bill Lampe, age 57, of Smyrna passed 
away Sunday, May 13, 2007, at Saint 
Thomas Hospital. Born in Selma, Alabama.  
He was a former bus driver for the Ruther-
ford County school system and was also a 
member of the Cannonsburg Lion’s Club. 
He worked as a tire salesman and was of the 
Baptist faith.
Bill was preceded in death by his mother, 
Geraldine Underwood; sister Jo Ann Lampe; 
and nephew Richard Lampe.
Bill is survived by his wife, Kathy Lampe 
of Smyrna; father William Underwood 
of W.Va., son Jimmy Lampe of Smyrna; 
daughter Cindy (Chris) Smith of Rockvale; 
brothers Craig Lampe of Phoenix, Ariz. and 
James Lampe of Indianapolis, Ind.; sister 
Pat Lampe of Murfreesboro; and grandchild 
Brodie Smith of Rockvale.
Murfreesboro Funeral Home
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Merle Sowell married 
Allen Smith on June 
26, 1948 at Fayetteville 
Cumberland Presby-
terian Church by Rev. 
John Williams.  Both 
attended and graduated 
from Boonshill High 
School.  Allen gradu-
ated in 1946, and Merle 
in 1947.  They were 
“sweethearts” since 3rd 
and 4th grade.  They 
have lived on Rockvale 
Road since 1966.  Time 
has provided to them 
two children, Eddie 
Smith and Linda Adams; 
seven grandchildren; 
and, seven great grand-
children.  Another great 
grandchild is expected later this year.
Both, Allen and Merle, retired from Crosslin Supply in Eagleville.

Happy 59th Wedding Anniversary

In an afternoon wedding on May 12, 2007, Sonny 
Lonas and Bobbie Sue Shelton exchanged wedding 
vows before a small group of family and friends.  
The bride was given away by her son, Todd Shelton, 
and grandson, Blake Hodge.  Sonny and Bobbie Sue 
were surrounded by their families as they exchanged 
their vows.  At the end of the ceremony, Bobbie Sue 
and Sonny released two pigeons (raised by grandson, 
Blake).  Everyone enjoyed food and fellowship at the 
reception following the ceremony.

Lonas & Shelton

BUSH HOG mows 30,000,000 acres a year.

FARM SALES & SERVICES
637 South Main Street
Eagleville, Tennessee

(615) 274-2200
Offering one of the states largest
selections of used farm equipment.

TRUE LOVE
We have lived and 
loved together,
Through many 
changing years.
We have shared 
each other’s glad-
ness
And wept each oth-
ers tears.
I have known never a sorrow,
That was long unsoothed by Thee.
For Thy smiles can make a summer,
Where darkness else would be.
Like the leaves that fall around us,
In autumn’s fading hours.
Are the traitors smile, that darken,
When the clouds of sorrow lowers,
And through many such, we’ve known,

Love
Too prone, alas to range,
We both can speak of one love,
Which time can never change.
We lived and loved together,
Through many changing years.
And wept each others tears,
And let us hope the future,
As the past has been, will be.
I will share with Thee, my sorrows
And Thou Thy joys with me.

Thank You Lord
You are the Light that never goes out
You are the Eye that never closes
You are the Ear that is never shut
You are the Mind that never gives up
You are the Heart that never grown 
cold

And
You are the Hand that never stops 
reaching out,

To help some one’s soul.
Amen
 Love, Maye Taylor

Happy 13th 
Anniversary 

Mike & 
Michelle 
Bennett!

June 3rd
We Love you!

Love, Mama & 
Daddy,
Taylor 

& Michael



Eagleville City Park
Ribbon Cutting Ceremony

Flagpole & Ball Field 

Dedications

Saturday, May 19, 2007

Jane & Leon Puckett

Pictured above:  Mrs. Marjorie Patterson 
and family who dontated the fl agpole for 
the new City Park.

Pictured below:  The 
Hay Family brothers 
and sisters - Carolyn 
Dobbins, Dr. Eliza-
beth Rhea, Jim (J.I.) 
Hay, Robert Hay and 
Sara Robbins.

Pictured above:  Evelyn and 
Hubert Crick.

Pictured at right: 
David Turner and 
State Representa-
tive Curt Cobb.

Pictured at left (L-R): 
Leon Puckett, Mrs. 
Marjorie Patterson, 
J.I. Hay, Ken Harrell, 
State Rep. Curt Cobb, 
Amy Taylor, County 
Mayor Ernest Burgess.

Pictured above:  Eagleville High School Band under the 
direction of Kelly Medford. Mr. & Mrs. Leon Puckett and Family

Pictured 
at left: 
Members 
of Boy 
Scout 
Troop 
123.

Thank you to all of the spectators that came out in support of the Park.

Pictured at right:  
Margaret Tucker, 
Joanne Shelton and 
Pete Tucker.
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You can purchase the 
Eagleville Times

 at any of the 
following 

establishments:
In Eagleville
Henry’s Grocery, 
Ralston Antiques

Las Fiestas
Sandy’s Market

The Beauty Shack
Regions Bank

In College Grove
US Bank

 College Grove Grocery

In Arrington
Rapid-Pak Market

In Murfreesboro
W.T.’s Market

In Chapel Hill
Rex’s Foodland

Pictured are shots from our Hot Air Balloon launch this year. 
The cool weather was great, however on this day the wind did 
not cooperate.  The class had fun making the hot air balloons 
and learning about the discovery that hot air rises.  
Thanks to Talor Reed’s mom, Carol, who came to help us 
launch balloons.  When we do this, we need all the help we 
can get. 
Also, thanks to Offi cer James Davis who is always willing to 
help.  I would not be able to launch these balloons without 
his assistance. 

 Hannah Cron , Shelby Burns, And Cheyenne Wiebe showing off their 
balloon.  Aren’t they cute!  Thumbs up all they way !

Above: Mrs. Lewis 
is helping Kayla 
Stile (standing), 
Allison Lynch, 
and Molly Vaughn 
(looking up) 
launch their bal-
loon.  Go Girls !! 

Alex Nippers, Matt Beard, and Cody Sostrom’s chose to make a cam-
oufl age balloon. These students’ worked hard to make a balloon that 
would fl y using hot air.  They are with Offi cer James Davis.  

 Elizabeth Goad, Talor Red, and Brice Geroy’s balloon. Elizabeth is 
chasing after her balloon.

Angelia Lewis - Eagleville 3rd Grade Class

Shrubs & Trees Trimmed
Mulching • Small Garden Tilled 

Yard Aerated & Seeded
Hot & Cold Pressure Wash:

Decks • Concrete Drive
Sidewalks  •  House

Call Brent at:Call Brent at:

Home: Home: (615) 395-7536(615) 395-7536
Cell:   Cell:   (615) 566-5310(615) 566-5310

SKINNER’SSKINNER’S
Lawncare & LandscapingLawncare & Landscaping

Call Today For Call Today For 
A Free Estimate!A Free Estimate!

Smitty’s Barbershop
Matthew Smitty, Master Barber

281 Hwy 99  -  Eagleville, Tennessee
(Next door to the Eagleville Community Center)

Hours: Open by chance or appointment.

(615) 274-6464



    It’s been such a busy 
six weeks!  However, 
we have completed all 
projects, events, rewards, 
celebrations, achievement 
test and then some. Every 
six weeks there seems 
to be many accomplish-
ments to list.  This last six 
weeks is no exception. 
    One such accomplish-
ment, that is hard to come 
by, is perfect attendance 
all year long.  Congratula-
tions to Tanner Warf for 
not missing one day all 
year!   
    We had three students 
that made the honor roll 
each six weeks.  Con-
gratulations to Rebecka 
Jackson, Seth Wilson, and 
Zachary Philburn!  That is 
quite an accomplishment.  
There were several others 
that only missed it by one 
six weeks. 
    The wildfl ower books 
were awesome.  Every 
year it is amazing to see 
the different ideas and 
creativity that goes into 
these books. 
    Seth Wilson won an ice 
cream treat for turning in 
the most box tops and our 
class received a popcorn 
party from Mrs. Dickens 
for turning in the most box tops this six weeks.
    We also had 100% participation in the Eagle Strut fundraiser, which earned us a fun day at Henry Horton 
Park.  
    Last but certainly not least, we enjoyed a wonderful fi eld trip to Mr. John Edward Turner’s museum.  This 
is always a highlight of the year.  We see and learn about all his antiques as well as hear stories and words of 
wisdom that are worth their weight in gold.  
    These students received awards for the last six weeks.  Most Improved-Caitlyn O’Brian, Citizenship (Car-
ing)-Chelsea Scott, Student of Six Weeks-Tanner Warf, Music Award-Olivia Adams, 
National Physical Education Award:  Jordan Turnage and Brandon Kelley
    I am SO PROUD of every one of my students!  They have worked hard and accomplished much. I actu-
ally heard these comments this year as the students were turning in their books.  “Good-bye math book.  I am 
going to miss you.” “ I want to keep reading.  Do we have to put all the books back on the shelf?”  As you 
can see we’ve had a great year.
    Parents, what would we have done without your support and help?  When families, schools, and commu-
nities work together it is amazing what we can accomplish.  I am very blessed to teach in such an environ-
ment.
    As the students clean out their lockers and Deion packs his animal crackers box for his summer vacation, 
we wish everyone a fun and safe summer. See you in August!
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Day One Results of the TSSAA A-AA 
Middle Sectional (Finals) held at David 
Lipscomb High School in Nashville, TN on 
15 and 17 May 2007

The following Eagleville High School 
Track Team members performed very 
well:

Girls:  

(3200 Meters Run) - Caitlin Philburn (9th 
grader) placed 6th and rec’d a medal with 
a time of 13:09.47 

Boys:  

(High Jump)  Eli Sadler (12th grader) placed 1st and rec’d a 
medal with a jump of six feet even (with this win he qualifi ed 
for the State Track Meet held next week during Spring Fling at 
MTSU) Eli is the fi rst Sectional Track Champion in the School 
History and Raphael Foster (10th grader) placed 5th   and rec’d 
a medal with a jump of fi ve feet eight inches

 (Triple Jump)  Raphael Foster placed 5th and rec’d a medal 
with a jump of 38 feet - two inches and in doing so he set a new 
school’s record.

Girl Qualifi ers for the Sectional Track Meet

(1600 Meter Run) Caitlin Philburn

(300 Meter Hurdles)  Abby Graham

Boy Qualifi ers for the Sectional Track Meet 

(110 Meter Hurdles) Brecque Jameson.  Brecque is also an 
alternate in the (300 meter Hurdles)

MIDDLE SECTION FINALS

David Lipscomb High School - 5/15/2007 to 5/17/2007

Event 16  Boys 110 Meter Hurdles

5th Jameson, Brecque      R Eagleville H       16.23 
(New School Record)

Event 23  Girls 1600 Meter Run

==============================================

5th Philburn, Caitlin     FR Eagleville H       5:48.25 
(New School Record)

Event 29  Girls 300 Meter Hurdles

==============================================

5th Graham, Abby     JR Eagleville H         52.45

Event 30  Boys 300 Meter Hurdles

==============================================

6th Jameson, Brecque  JR Eagleville H    45.35 
(New School Record)  

EHS Track Team Meet
Major (Ret.) Charles Griffi th, Jr.

 MS. HILL’S THIRD GRADE NEWS

Eagleville High School 
Softball Tryouts

June 5 2007 @ 3:00 pm
Eagleville High Softball Field

Any questions contact 
Coach Leeman @615-294-5252
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The 2007-08 Eagleville FFA Offi cers were recently elected at the Annual FFA Parent-Member Banquet.  These 
students will serve for the upcoming year.  First row (L-R): Bruce Haley-Advisor, Michael Frost-Treasurer, Ryan 
Wilson-Reporter, Barrett Bingham-Treasurer, Daniel Wilson-Sentinel, Jacob Anderson-Treasurer. Second row: 
Taylor Grocock-Secretary, Cassi Davenport-Secretary, Jessica Bell-Reporter, Kayla Pugh-Reporter, Chelsea 
Lamb-Vice President, Rachel Hedgepath-Vice President, Ashton Vaughn-President, Lyndsey Smith-Sentinel, 
Katlyn Doss-Vice President, and Brittany Greene-Secretary. Not pictured: Kaylee Resha-Sentinel.

New Eagleville FFA Offi cer Team

MEMORIAL BRICK  -  $50 each
ORDER A MEMORIAL BRICK TO BE PLACED AT THE ENTRANCE TO THE WALKWAY OF THE NEW EAGLEVILLE CITY PARK WALKING TRAIL
Brick pavers (4” x 8”)will be placed in concrete during the new City Park walking trail construction phase.  Orders are now being placed so that once the 
trail construction begins, these bricks can be placed in the pavement.  

Use a box to enter 
each character of 
your message.  A 
box is required to 
allow for any spac-
ing in message.  
Up to four rows 
can be engraved.

Make check in the amount of $50 for each brick payable to Eagleville City Park.  Mail to Eagleville City Park, % Debbie Ryan, P.O. Box 72, Eagleville, TN 37060. 

CONTACT NAME: _________________________________________   TELEPHONE NUMBER: ___________________________

WT’s MARKET
2911 Hwy 99  -  Murfreesboro

(615) 849-2336
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Breakfast & Lunch Served 

Monday—Saturday
Where you can purchase the Eagleville Times

MTSU 2007 Women’s Basketball Camps
June 11 - 13 - Lil Raider Camp - for girls ages fi ve to 8th 
grade.  Registration: June 11, 7a.m.  Cost:  $150

June 17 - 19 - Team Camp I - Registration June 16, 4p.m. 
- deadline June 1.

July 26 - 28 - Team Camp II - Registration July 25, 4p.m. 
-  deadline July 11 (for middle school, JV an varsity high 
school teams).  

Cost:  Team registration fee:  $150
       Commuter:  $50
       Commuter w/meals:  $125
       Dorm campers:  $175
       Extra coach/chaperone:  $100 ea.

June 29 - July 1 - Elite Camp - for individuals 7th - 12th 
grade.  Registration:  June 29, 9a.m.  Cost:  $225/overnight, 
$175/commuter

For more information please call Debbie Bartlett at 615-898-
2968.Athletics, Middle Tennessee State University 615-898-
2968. 

The Eagleville Junior ROTC wants to thank you...
the community...for all of your support during the Year.  

THANK YOU!!!!!!!
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 TALK OUT!  By Jayleigh Ryan
The Eagleville Times youngest column contributor, Jayleigh Ryan.  
Jayleigh is an eight year old, 3rd grader at Rockvale Elementary 
School.  She just might be popping up anywhere with her camera 
and memo pad in hand to ask one of her many prepared questions 
to share with our readers.  So don’t be shy!  Answer Jayleigh’s 
question and you just might show up in the newspaper.

Nathan Jernigan, 7th grade, Eagleville
The fi eld trip to play LazerTag in Cool Springs.

Rachel Upchurch, 8th grade, Eagleville
Going to Six Flags For 2 days with

the chorus.

Tyler Sostrom, 7th grade, Eagleville
Trying out for Football.

Kalyn Wiebe, 8th grade, Eagleville
Just being a member of the volleyball team 
because when you’re in the 8th grade you 

kind of get more privileges.

Jayleigh’s question of the week!
“What is your best memory of this past school year?’’

College Grove Elementary
Every School Every Day

By Wendy Jones, Library Assistant
Wednesday, May 23 - Some of the 
second grade Reading students are 
showing off their talents as author/il-
lustrators. They wrote, illustrated and 
“published” their own books about 
their pets. Their writing was inspired 
by the recent visit of author John Gro-
gan. We just may have some budding 
future authors.
Thursday, May 24 - College Grove 
Elementary was so excited about our 
visit from the author, John Grogan. 

While here, Mr. 
Grogan read from 
his books MARLEY 
AND ME and BAD 
DOG, MARLEY.  We 
would like to thank 
the staff from Bor-
ders for making this 
possible.  Also, please 
remember to visit 
the school ibrary this 
summer.  A schedule 
for the summer will 
be sent home and 
posted at school.   

Monday, May 21 - Students have been 
learning about the importance of per-
sonal safety in guidance classes. Top-
ics include stranger danger, phone and 
internet safety and identifying your Safe 
Side Adult.
Tuesday, May 22 - As the school year 
draws closer to an end we all must en-
courage our students to continue keeping 
their effort at 100%, even though we are 
looking with anticipation, toward school 
year’s end.
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Little Stories About You & Me
 By Nancy Allen

    The Thomas family 
was on their way to the 
lake for an afternoon 
of fi shing when they 
noticed a man hobbling 

down the road. “Look, mama! That man is 
walking with a crutch,” said Clay.
     As they drew closer, Chris said, “he’s 
only got one leg!”
     Martha looked at my husband, “Jim, 
we ought to help him,” she said.  The man 
seemed to be struggling, but with deter-
mination and courage he slowly plodded 
along. Their hearts melted.
     “He probably doesn’t live far,” said Jim, 
“we can take him home and still go fi sh-
ing.” The boys sat in the back seat of the 
car with downcast faces.
     Joe pulled the car up beside the one 
legged man, stuck his head out the window 
and asked, “Would you like a ride?”
     “Yes, thank you,” said the man.  Jim 
helped the man into the back seat beside the 
boys. There was a slight unfamiliar odor.  
His hands were rough, but his face was 
kind. Jim bounced back into the driver’s 
seat and turned toward the man. “Where to 
sir?” Well, their mouths fl ew open and the 
look on Jim’s face— the man said, “John-
son City.”  Johnson City was 150 miles 
away!
     The man introduced himself as Sam and 
described himself as a railroad bum who 
had lost his leg several years back while 
trying to catch a train.  He was accustomed 
to living outside.
     Martha wondered why he had chosen 
to live always on the move, always outside 
and always alone. She imagined his wife 
had left him, or a child had died or perhaps 
he had done something in his earlier days 
that made him want to escape.
     The family learned that Sam had walked 
about 300 miles from Memphis, Tennes-
see.  He apologized for his dirty clothes and 
talked about how he had been attacked by 
dogs that didn’t understand his crutch.  He 
left Memphis with $3.27 which was used 
for bus fare.  He had hitched or walked the 
remainder of the way, resting and sleep-
ing on the roadside.  Sam had not eaten in 
two days, but he didn’t complain.  He was 
determined to get to Johnson City because 
once he had been a soldier and the Veterans 

The One Legged Man
Hospital there had promised to fi t him with 
a prosthesis for his missing leg.
     After hearing Sam’s story, Jim was deter-
mined not to put Sam out to walk again.
    “We want to help you,” said Martha. 
    “You have obligations to your children,” 
said Sam, “maybe you can help me with bus 
fare?”
    “I’ve only got $8.00,” said Jim, “we 
don’t have a bus station, but there is one in 
Crossville.” Crossville was 30 miles away, 
but seeing as how 150 miles was the other 
option, it appeared to be the better choice.  
When Sam and the Thomas family arrived 
in Crossville it was about 3:00 p.m.  The bus 
station was closed on Sunday afternoon, but 
there was a sign on the door:
Bus Schedule - Crossville to Johnson City 
with layover in Knoxville departure 4:00 
p.m.  Pay the bus driver.
    Jim drove over to a restaurant and spent 
$3.00 of his $8.00 on a hamburger for Sam.  
He gave Sam the other $5.00 for bus fare. 
At 4:00 p.m. Sam boarded the bus and the 
family headed for home. On the way home 
Martha began to wonder if $5.00 would be 
enough to get Sam to Johnson City.  What 
if they put him off the bus? “We’d better do 
something to make sure he gets there,” she 
said.
    “What do you want me to do?” asked 
Jim, “I think we’ve already gone the second 
mile.” 
    “Call the bus line.”
    “Do what?” said Jim, “you call them.”
    “Yes, we just gave a one legged man 
$5.00 and put him on a bus headed toward 
Johnson City. I’m afraid he doesn’t have 
enough money to get him there.” 
    “What do you want me to do?” asked the 
clerk.
    “Do you have a supervisor?
    After listening patiently to her story the 
supervisor hesitated.
    “I’m desperate, please do something,” 
Martha said. “He doesn’t deserve to be put 
off the bus in Knoxville. 
    The supervisor said, “We’ll see that he 
gets there.”
    To this day, the Thomas family still won-
ders about the fate of the one legged man.

LOCAL WRITER WINS AWARD
Over 400 writers and signifi cant others attended The 2007 Blue Ridge Christian 
Writer’s Conference held in the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains.  Nancy Allen’s The 
Covenant Woman book series won 2nd place in the Bible Studies Division.

 Nancy is a writer from Nolensville, Tennessee who has spent the past six years 
researching and writing The Covenant Woman series.  The books highlight women 
within Bible context.  She says, “When women study the Bible from the women’s 
point of view, women remember what they have studied.”

If you would like more information about The Covenant Woman Series or to sched-
ule an interview or a speaking event, contact Nancy Allen.  Phone: (615-776-2115), 
e-mail: NAllenMACE@AOL.com

Eagleville Mini Storage
Now offers storage for your tractors, cars,
campers, buses, boats & trailers.
On a concreted, fenced, camera security 
storage facility.
Price:  $25 - $50 per month
(615) 274-3833
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    I hate how Holly-
wood depicts men as 
being totally incompe-
tent when it comes to 
any household-related 

chores.  That is simply not true.  It’s just 
what they want you to think.
    I know this because a man can be stun-
ningly effi cient when it comes to untan-
gling a knotted fi shing line.  But when 
it comes to untangling a wet lace on a 
toddler’s shoe, the best solution for them 
involves a four-letter word and a jack-knife.  
If necessary, a mom would use her teeth to 
untangle it, without ever knowing why the 
shoelace was wet. 
    It is not true that a man can’t load a 
dishwasher correctly, either.  They simply 
don’t because if they do, they will be asked 
to do it again.  They are not inept.  They are 
smart.  Smarter than the women who like to 
think their husbands are inept.
    Whereas, men have become adept at 
being inept, women have become more 
self-reliant to the point where nothing is 
impossible.  Any crisis can be solved with 
just a little ingenuity.
    What, for example, does one do when 
your mother-in-law is coming over and 
you haven’t had time to clean the house 
properly?  This crisis is a no-brainer for 
most working moms.  Laundry goes into 
hampers and is hidden in the laundry room.  
Dirty dishes get put in the oven.  She’ll 
never look in there.  Dusting and vacuum-
ing is unnecessary.  All you need to do is 
install 20 watt light bulbs in all of the light 
fi xtures so she can’t see all those minor 
imperfections.  That will work unless she 
needs to read something while she’s visit-
ing.  Once through with an air freshener, 
and you’re done.
    No one would be so rude as to ask why 
your house is so dark or smells like cinna-
mon incense.  For all she knows, you like it 
that way.  It creates just the right ambiance 
for an in-law visit. 

Laura On Life By Laura Snyder

Laura Snyder may be reached at lsnyder@
lauraonlife.com.  Or check her website www.
lauraonlife.com for archived columns.

Nail Polish, Duct Tape, and The Nimbus 2000
    Women have shown their genius in 
many ways, but none have been so her-
alded as their ability to substitute some-
thing that “will do” for something that is 
needed.
    For example, nail polish has been used 
to stop a run in a pair of panty hose, coat 
the inside of a cheap ring so that it doesn’t 
tarnish your fi nger, write an absence 
excuse in the absence of a pen, and chase 
chiggers from a child’s body parts.
    Duct tape has been used for removing 
lint from a suit, and hair from your legs, 
and to keep a disposable diaper from fall-
ing off when the tapes have been opened 
one too many times.
    You know those yellow rubber gloves 
that normal people put on their hands to 
clean their toilets?  In a pinch, I have been 
known to draw eyes on them and use them 
as a Big Bird puppet for a squalling two-
year old.  But they’ve also been used as a 
fl y swatter, and a watering can.
    When you can’t fi nd a broom, use the 
Nimbus 2000 your son hasn’t used since 
the fi rst Harry Potter movie came out.
    These substitutions are made because 
the “needed” thing can never be found 
unless you’re not looking for it.   That’s 
some kind of law.
    My husband, luckily, can always be 
found because he is the only one in my 
house who will answer when I call his 
name as long as his name is “Honey”.  
This is a good thing, because there are 
some things that there are no substitu-
tions for.  Taking out the garbage comes to 
mind here…What were you thinking?
    Fortunately, taking out the garbage is 
one of those household duties that he can’t 
fi nd a way to be inept at without making a 
huge, malodorous, mess.  As a result, I’ve 
never felt the need to substitute him.

“OLD SHOES BECOME 
UNBEARABLE”

By Cornelia Elmore

TAXES!  SCHOOLS!
TAXES!  DEATH!  TAXES!
    We have been warned: by the end 
of 2007 infl ation will be raging.  Will 
there also be a depression?
    The “new car” industry is going 
“kerfl unk”.  Building, we are told, is 
booming but dollars are shrinking and 
most families and retirees are run-
ning short on cash.  We may be days 
away from yet another “crisis” of the 
bursting mortgage bubble created by 
lenders for their own profi t.  Often 
immigrants working in our country do 
not invest in this country, choosing to 
send their earnings back home to their 
families.  
    Will new homes cease to be sold?  
Will family owned businesses continue 
to disappear?
    Death has now become most expen-
sive!  Six to ten thousand ($6,000.00! 
$10,000.00!) dollars is a “whole heap” 
of money to be put “six feet under” 
into the ground.  Those of us who plan 
for death must set these funds aside for 
our grand fi nale to assure that we are 
not a burden on our families.
    With the constant increase in the 
huge expenses of daily living, is 
becoming wealthy the only solution?  
Being a retired teacher, I am not sure 
that I would choose that profession 
again.  Most of our large families are 
from immigrant populations.  School 
systems are running out of classroom 
and “standing” space.
    Maybe a “parenting” tax would 
be in order.  Is it fair for people who 
CHOOSE to have few or no children 
to be penalized for their decision?

    How about higher 
taxes on the beer 
industry?  It appears 
to me that Tennes-
see is becoming a 
major “beer drink-
ing” state.  The liquor business thrives 
on the business it receives from higher 
income citizens.  Every social event of 
importance fi lls our newspapers with 
people holding fi lled glasses.  (Is that 
iced tea they are drinking?)  Sports 
events (nascar, football, baseball, 
basketball, hockey) and charity fund-
raisers overfl ow with liquor … and 
how many drive away without a sober 
designated driver?  Consumption of 
liquor and beer by these people often 
results in  tragic car accidents, domes-
tic violence, lack of proper child care, 
etc.  This creates great emotional and 
physical suffering as well as costing 
our economy billions!
    Those who smoke surely know that 
they are more likely to die from cancer 
and lung diseases, but they do not 
cause bodily harm to others as a result 
of their habit.  Should they be taxed as 
heavily as consumers of alcohol? 
    As long as our lawmakers demand 
MORE and MORE money, they ex-
tend taxation to fewer and fewer large 
corporations with “high dollar” lobby-
ists.  These same lawmakers RARELY 
have any business experience, so they 
have little concept of what makes our 
economy prosper.  (Do they REALLY 
think more taxes is the answer?) 
    Maybe there is no way to tax fairly, 
but for we middle class, hard-work-
ing citizens, won’t you people that we 
elect at least TRY another angle?

Don’t Miss The

2nd Annual Park-N-Show Car Show
Saturday, June 2nd (rain date June 9th) at Eagleville School

Hope to see you there!

All proceeds go to help funding for the new Eagleville City Park.
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Garden Thyme With Tee
By Tee Billingsley

Okay…I have a confession 
to make.  I am a 37-year-old 
mother of four and I collect 
Pez candy dispensers.  How 
did this come about might 
you ask?  It all came about 
in 1995 when I started pur-
chasing Pez dispensers for 
my oldest child.  She would 
anxiously eat all the candy 
and then the Pez would 
wind up on the fl oor to be 
forgotten.  They were so 
cute that I hated to throw them away.  I began to put them into a container and 
my collection grew from there.  Every time we would go to the store, and she 
was due a reward for good behavior or some other marvelous feat, she would 
always seem to pick out a Pez candy dispenser.  I always thought it was a great 
deal because they have always remained a reasonable “treat” for about a dollar.  
Therefore, I thought I might do a little research about my collection and here’s 
some information I found.
Edward Haas created PEZ mints in Austria in 1927. The candy was marketed 
as an alternative for smoking.  The peppermint (PfeffErminZ) candies were 
sold in pocket tins until 1948 when the fi rst “regular” dispenser, resembling 
a cigarette lighter, was invented. Wishing to increase sales in the American 
market, a marketing study suggested placing heads on the dispensers to make 
them appealing to children, and - voila! - the birth of a collectible.  Pez now 
produces 12 fl avors of candy used with its dispensers with the cherry fl avor 
coming back and raspberry coming soon.  
Also mind-boggling are some of the prices the older and more rare dispensers 
can bring at a sale.  Some pieces sell for several hundred dollars or more. In 
fact, the highest price paid for a single dispenser was for “a Locking Cap, Box 
Trademark Regular that sold on e-bay in March 2002 for $6575.”  I don’t think 
any of my Wal-Mart purchases will ever bring such an amount.  
How does a collector determine the age of a Pez dispenser?  One general, but 
not always true method is to check whether it is “footed” or “non-footed.” 
Prior to 1987, stems lacked the plastic feet since added to keep dispensers 
upright, but some recent releases and reissues have also been manufactured 
without feet, and note that it is also as easy to switch stems to deceive as to re-
pair a piece.  You can also determine the age of a dispenser by using the patent 
numbers and injection mold codes found on almost all dispensers. A number of 
PEZ collector’s books and Web sites provide charts, which aid the collector in 
dating their pieces using this information. 
Since 1952, there have been over 300 different offi cial PEZ dispensers.  One 
caveat: the PEZ company had stated that it would never use a real person on 
a dispenser.  However, according to Pez, an Elvis Presley® dispenser will be 
coming out next month!  We’ll have to see how he looks.  Will they use the 
thin “Jail House Rock” Elvis® or the 1977 “Las Vegas” Elvis®?  Also, will 
they have peanut butter and banana candy fl avors? (Just joking) We’ll have to 
hold our breath in anticipation!  Until then…Happy Collecting!

Pez Candy Dispensers®

June is our fi rst true 
summer month.  The 
soil is warm and all 
seeds will pop up 
fast. If you missed 
planting there is still 
time. Plans for the 
fi rst two weeks of 
June are as follows:

Flowering Trees:
• Do not plant trees this month.
• Spray for insects and diseases with 
Orthene, Grandma‛s tonic or Sevin.
• Fertilize the spring blooming trees 
with 15-15-15 if you did not do it right 
after they fi nished blooming.
Shrubs & Vines:
• Prune rhododendron and mountain lau-
rel after they bloom, but before their 
new growth darkens in color. Fertilize 
with acid fertilizer at 1/4 pound per 
three feet of shrub height.
• Spray shrubs with Orthene or Se-
vin (toxic) to kill scale, spider mites, 
lacebugs, leaf miner, spittlebug and leaf 
hopper.
Rose Garden:
• Deadhead roses - cut back to a fi ve-
leafl et set.
• Cut a whole cluster stalk back to a 
fi ve-leafl et set after most have fi nished 
blooming. Remove the earlier ones as 
they fi nish blooming.
• Spray sulfer on roses for black spot or 
spray with one teaspoon baking soda in 
two quarts water.
• Fertilize with 5-10-15 and spray every 
10 days with insecticide and fungicide 
spray.
• Kill Japanese beetles with Sevin. 
• Kill thirps with Orthene or Sevin.

Flower Garden:
• Fertilize all with 5-10-15.
• Use Orthene for a good general pest 
killer.
• Use snail and slug poison around hostas, 
caladium, elephant ear and coleus.
• Continue planting most herbaceous 
plants and annual vines, but keep them 
well watered.  
• Continue planting summer-fl owering 
bulbs, corms, rubers and roots like gladi-
olus, dahlia and cannas. 
Vegetable Garden Activities:
• Apply a calcium solution to the foliage 
of tomatoes, peppers, and eggplants if 
you see black spot present.
• Plant 2nd planting of squash by June 15.
• Continue to plant: tomatoes, eggplant, 
peppers, butterbeans, polebeans, spin-
ach, Swiss chard, black-eye, crowder, 
lady peas, and cucumber.
• Replace faded early cool weather crops 
with okra, southern peas, or cantaloupe.
• Plant winter squash and Halloween 
pumpkins late this month. 
• Give blueberries a gallon of water a day 
as the blueberries swell.
• Side dress sweet corn with ammonium 
nitrate at the rate of 1/2 pound per 10 
feet of row.
• Apply 15-15-15 to sweet corn if it is not 
dark green when it tassels at 1/2 pound 
per 10 feet of row.
• Fertilize every 6 weeks with 5-10-15 to 
tomatoes, peppers, eggplants, cucumber 
and okra.  Rate of 1 pound per 10 feet of 
row. Same applies for other veggies.
• Use Dipel dust or BT on a small green 
worm called a looper.  Sevin will not kill 
it.
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Subscribe for Yourself  or send  a Gift Subscription

EAGLEVILLE TIMES
Published twice monthly, just $18.00 a year,

 the paper can be mailed directly to your home 
or, if you choose to send the Times as a gift, 

please include a note for the recipient to let them
know that you were thinking of them.  Just fi ll in

the information form or, on the web, go to 
www.eaglevilletimes.com and click on subscribe.

Send to: ____________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City:________________ State: _____ Zip: ________

Billing Information-Only if  different from above:

Name:_______________________________________
Address: ____________________________________
City:________________ State: _____ Zip: ________

What you would like to include on the gift card:
________________________________________________
________________________________________________

Mail $18 check for each subscription to :
Eagleville Times, P.O. Box 72, Eagleville, TN  37060

Rutherford County students in grades Kindergarten through 6th grade were 
recently given the opportunity to “draw up” plans for the new Middle Tennes-
see Medical Center in Murfreesboro. The students were judged on warmth and 
creativity by a MTMC board member and 2 of the architects currently working 
on the new MTMC project.
 Local Eagleville students Bailee Long and Anna Hayes received Honorable Men-
tion for their renderings and even got to attend an award ceremony at the hos-
pital, where they received special recognition and prizes. CEO and President of 
MTMC, Gordon Ferguson was even on hand to congratulate the students on their 
achievement and is shown here with Bailee and Anna.

Local Eagleville Students 
Receive Honorable Mention UNDERWOOD

EXCAVATING, LLC
Vernell C. (Tony) Underwood, Owner/Operator

2654 Taylor Lane  •  Eagleville, TN  37060

Offi ce:  (615) 274-6127  -  Fax:  (615) 274-6643

Dirt & Rock Hauling
Dozier Work
Excavating

D5GXL Caterpillar Dozier at $65 an hour
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FLO & FRIENDS          by Jenny Campbell 

Comics

Polly Gets Ready to Go out For A Treat!

The Wizard of Id                     by Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

Lowest Prices Guaranteed

unique wedding and prom styles

Over 80 designer 
styles available

 including:

Perry Ellis
*ecko

Ralph Lauren
Andrew Fezza

Fubu
CK

After Six
Claiborne 2.0

Call for an appointment:
Alan & Judy Ball

(615) 274-6051

Grooms Rental Free
with fi ve paid rentals

in wedding party.
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Sudoku
To solve the 

Sudoku puzzle:
Each row, 

column 
and box 

must contain 
the numbers 

1 to 9.

Puzzle Solutions 
on page 27

rossword

Margaret’s 
        Helpful Hints

To clean the rack from your grill after a cookout, rub the rack 
with crumbled up aluminum foil. It will scrap the buildup right off.

According to an old-time home remedy, Meat Tenderizer can be used to 
relieve the pain and itching from insect bites. Dissolve 1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon 
in a small amount of water.

To keep potatoes from budding, place an apple in the bag with the potatoes.

CPet of the Month

Dexter - Owners, Ronnie & Gloria Hill
Six year old Dexter is “the cool cat”.  

He taps his paw on the door to let you know when he‛s 
ready to come in the house.

Harpeth Lick 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church

 Ice Cream Supper
June 2nd at 4:00 pm

Hot dogs, homemade cakes & pies, 
ice cream and drink. 

Auction will begin at 6:00 pm, where you can bid 
on homemade cakes & pies, handmade items

 and much more.  
Everyone is welcome to come and enjoy the 

fellowship and good food.
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To run for two issues.  CALL: 615.274.2749; or EMAIL: ad@eaglevilletimes.com;
 or FAX 615.274.2750;  or MAIL to: P.O. Box 72, Eagleville, TN 37060.

Ad information must reach us by the 10th or 20th of the month in order to appear in the upcoming issue.  
 Ad will also appear in the Classifi eds section on the Eagleville Times website.

CHILDCARE IN MY HOME!!
Stay at home, mother of two has 2 spaces 
available. Monday thru Friday 6am to 6pm. 
$90/week, $75/ for school aged children. 

Breakfast, lunch and snack provided. CPR 
certifi ed, many references. Please contact 

Kandie at 615-713-8073 or 274-2851.

PORTABLE HUMIDIFIER
Used once.$50.00. (615)274-2052 

CAR SEATS (2)
Century brand; Good condition.

$15 each.  Call 542-4033

HUNTING DOG BOX
1-stall, new, never used, front entry door, 
has air grate & drip molding, small rear air 
grate, diamond-cut metal edging  $200.00 

OBO (615) 274-2213

BABY GRAND PIANO
Like new, must sell.  Call (615) 653-5859.

100 GALLON SPRAYER
With boom and wand. Rear-mount hay fork. 

Both used very little. 615.542.2927.

225 GAL. WATER STORAGE TANK
Bought at Co-op for $383.00. Sell for 
$250.00.Like new. (615)274-2052 or 

(615)849-6517

1968 ATLANTA BRAVES
“Homerun for the Money” cigarette pack-

age.  Consists of: (1) Atlanta Braves 
cigarette lighter, (1) pack of Kent cigarettes 

and (1) pack of Newport cigarettes.
$100.00 OBO  (615) 274-2213

SEARS ELECTRIC LIFESTYLER 
1500 TREADMILL

Can set time, distance, tempo, pulse.
Displays maximum speed, average speed, 

trip distance, trip time.  Has a pulse 
monitor. Elevation can be changed.  Good 

condition. $150.00  615-274-6122

SHARP CAROUSEL MICROWAVE
With turntable.  Counter top style, wood 
grain color, black door with glass.  Very 
good condition $25.00  615-274-6122

FREE CLASSIFIEDS

CALENDAR EVENTS & ANNOUNCEMENTS
1st Saturday of Each Month:  Country Music and Dance is held at 7:00 
at the Eagleville Community Center. Food is available starting at 5:30. 
June 2:  Eagleville Park-n-Show Car Show, registration begins at 8:00 
am.  Over 60 Trophies Awarded, located at Eagleville School. For more 
information, contact Peyton Hill (615) 653-6894, or Ronnie Hill (day) 274-
2200 (evening) 274-6044.  All proceeds will be matched by park grant 
for further completion of the new Eagleville City Park.
June 2:  Harpeth Lick Cumberland Presbyterian Church Ice Cream Sup-
per, 4:00 pm. Hot dogs, homemade cakes & pies, ice cream and drink.  
Auction will begin at 6:00 pm.
June 9:  Super Truck & Tractor Pull - The TVPPA showgrounds on 
Chapel Hill Pike will be the place to be at 6 PM on June 9th when we will 
host the Middle Tennessee Pullers Association for a Tennessee State 
Championship points pull. Come and see Super Farm and Hot Farm pull-
ing tractors along with Big Block Hotrods, Limited Modifi eds and 4 wheel 
drive dirt slinging trucks competing for championship points in Eagleville. 
Come early and enjoy that great traditional Eagleville food and hospital-
ity. Bring your lawn chairs and invite all you friends for a spectacular view 
of “THUNDER VALLEY” from the surrounding hillsides. Admission is 
$10.00 with free admission for children 5 and under. All the proceeds go 
to maintain and improve the TVPPA showgrounds. Your support is greatly 
appreciated. Buddy Woodson

MEETING SCHEDULES
Eagleville City Council (City Hall).........4th Thurs of each month 7 pm
Eagleville F.C.E. Club (Community Ctr)...2nd Tues of each month 10 am
Eagleville Lions Club (Community Ctr)...1st & 3rd Mon of each month 7 pm
Eagleville Planning (City Hall).................1st Mon each of month 7 pm
Horton Hwy Utility District Board.........2nd Thurs of each month 3 pm
Rutherford County Farm Serv Agency..1st Tues of each month
    The Rutherford COC meeting is a public meeting open to all as per the Sunshine Law. 

Happy 10th Birthday
Brent Harper

Love, Dad, Mom, & Brandon

Happy Birthday 
Marion Mathews

June 14th
We love you!

Ann, Melvin, Cheryl, 
Donna & Families

Happy 8th 
Birthday
Joseph

Edwards
Love, Mom, Dad 

& Hannah

Happy 20th 
Birthday!

Sarah King
June 11

We love you, Daddy, 
Sharon, Lauren, Jaden, 

Ali and Nathan

Happy Birthday
Erin Faurie

We Luv U!!!
Lauren, Mom & Dad

Happy 3rd Birthday
Steven Shockey

Love you!
Daddy, Momma, Katie,
 Kelly, Sarah & Nanny

Happy 3rd Birthday 
Steven

Love, Pa & Granny Shockey

Happy Birthday
Katlyn Vanatta

Love, Mom, Jeff, Kelsie, Brandon, 
Kristen & Shelby

Happy 40th Birth-
day!!

Jimmy Harper
Love, Loretta, Brandon, 

Happy 20th Birthday! 
 Lauren Brawner

June 8th
We love you, Mom, 
Jeffrey, Jaden, Ali, 

& Nathan
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY
1 2
Morgan Freeman (1937)
Andy Griffi th (1926)

Jonathan & Amanda Johnson

Hillary Bennett
Sam Davis

Park-n-Show
Car Show

3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Henry Ghee
Janey Cox

Paul & Jackie Anderson
Mike & Michelle Bennett

Katlyn Vanatta
Vicky Shelton
Thalia Perrell

Sam & Pauline Brown
Jack & Shirley Williams

Charlie Warner

Aaron & Ann Reed

Mike Ryan

James & Brenda Pettit

David Rowland
Dean Martin (1917)
Jessica Tandy (1909)

Lauren Brawner
Brooklyn Snell
Eddie Underwood

Gretchen Thompson
Michael J. Fox (1961)

10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Heather Rigsby
Lee Jones
Judy Garland (1922)

Sharon King
Jacques Cousteau (1910)

Timothy & Joyce Merritt

Joey Nelson
Jim Nabors (1932)

Jimmy & Jean Lamb

Mary Alice Lamb
Virginia Turner
Jacob Anderson

Marion Mathews
Nathan Frost
Shirley Williams

Wayne & Thelma Shockey

Annie Laura Smotherman
Tyler Bennett
Dena Wilson

Mike & Mary Ann Ryan
Brian & Angela Haley

Stan Laurel (1890)

17 18 19 20 21 22 23
Ashton Vaughn
Ernie Berglund
Jim Gibson

Sam Brown
Karah Snell
Larry Simpson
Joseph King

Paula Abdul (1962)
Lou Gehrig (1903)

John Goodman (1952
Brian Wilson (1942)
Errol Flynn (1909)

Prince William (1982)
Nicole Kidman (1967)

Daniel Shockey
Meryl Streep (1949)

Buddy & Irene Hay

24 25 26 27 28 29 30
Brent Harper
Mackenzie Simpson

Steven Shockey
Margaret Tucker
Skye Stelter

Allen & Merle Smith

Nora Mai Puckett Jonathan Johnson
Jimmy Harper
Nell Palmer

Jack & Alline McCall

Bill Gazaway

Wedding AnniversariesBirthdays

This Month In History
Jun 1, 1796  Tennessee admitted as 16th US state
Jun 2, 1924  US citizenship granted to all American Indians
Jun 3, 1925  Goodyear airship “Pilgrim” makes 1st fl ight (1st with enclosed cabin)
Jun 4, 1896  Henry takes his 1st Ford through streets of Detroit
Jun 5, 1661  Isaac Newton admitted as a student to Trinity College, Cambridge
Jun 6, 1933  1st drive-in theatre opens (Camden NJ)
Jun 7, 1912  US army tests 1st machine gun mounted on a plane
Jun 8, 1937  World’s largest fl ower blooms in NY Botanical Garden, 12’ calla lily
Jun 9, 1822  Charles Graham receives 1st patent for false teeth
Jun 10, 1985  Coca Cola announces they’d bring back their 99-year-old formula
Jun 11, 1184  -BC- Greeks fi nally captured Troy
Jun 12, 1952  420th kitten (record) born to cat named Dusty, Bonham, TX
Jun 13, 1888  Congress creates the Department of Labor
Jun 14, 1834  Sandpaper patented by Isaac Fischer Jr, Springfi eld, Vermont
Jun 15, 1878  1st attempt at motion pictures (used 12 cameras, each taking 1 picture)
                        done to see if all 4 of a horse’s hooves leave the ground

June 2007

If you would like for your birthday or 
anniversary to appear on the calendar, 

send names and dates in by the 20th of the prior month to: 
news@eaglevilletimes.com or call (615) 274-2749.

PUZZLE SOLUTIONS
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